
From: Cyndy Holda
To: Mike Murray
Subject: Fw: South Point Pedestrian Access/Open Beaches
Date: 09/10/2010 01:32 PM

FYI

Cyndy M. Holda
Public Affairs Specialist
Cape Hatteras NS/Fort Raleigh NHS/Wright Brothers NM
252-473-2111 ext. 148
252-216-6455 cell
252-473-2595 fax
Email: cyndy_holda@nps.gov

----- Forwarded by Cyndy Holda/CAHA/NPS on 09/10/2010 01:30 PM -----

Wayne Clark
<hwclark@edwardsofocracoke.com> 

09/10/2010 11:10 AM

To "Kenny_Ballance@nps.gov"
<Kenny_Ballance@nps.gov>

cc Tommy Drake <tdrake@intrex.net>,
LEONARD MEEKER
<quork@embarqmail.com>, melinda sutton
<melinda.tradewinds@embarqmail.com>,
"darlenestyron@gmail.com"
<darlenestyron@gmail.com>, "Tom Davis
(gtdavisjr@embarqmail.com)"
<gtdavisjr@embarqmail.com>, Alice Keeney
<AKeeney@hydecountync.gov>, "Marc
Basnight (Marc Basnight)"
<Marcb@ncleg.net>, "Rep. Tim Spear"
<Tim.Spear@ncleg.net>,
"governor.office@nc.gov"
<governor.office@nc.gov>,
"Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov"
<Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov>, OBPA Response
Team - Frank
<Obparesponseteam@mindspring.com>,
Anne Bowers
<indiantown_gallery@hotmail.com>, 'Dave
Joyner' <djoyner@beldar.com>, "Frank Folb
Jr" <fiskfolb4@embarqmail.com>,
"guitarcouch@earthlink.net"
<guitarcouch@earthlink.net>,
"HARDHEAD@embarqmail.com"
<HARDHEAD@embarqmail.com>, 'Jim
Keene' <jim.keene@ncbba.org>, John Alley
<JohnAlley@earthlink.net>, Natalie
Kavanagh
<nataliesusanperry@hotmail.com>,
"obxblondie@aol.com"
<obxblondie@aol.com>, Rob Shay
<obxsurfman@gmail.com>, Wayne Mathis
<dheel@bigfoot.com>, "Congressman
Walter B. Jones"
<nc03ima.pub@mail.house.gov>,
"Senator_Hagan@hagan.senate.gov"
<Senator_Hagan@hagan.senate.gov>,
Linda Rippe <observlinda@gmail.com>,
"Jamie Tunnell" <jamietunnell@gmail.com>,
"Chris Dillon (Pres. Pro Tem's Office)"
<Chrisd@ncleg.net>, BJ Oelschlegel
<bj@ocracokelightshiprealty.com>,
"hankhowarth@embarqmail.com"
<hankhowarth@embarqmail.com>, Back
Porch <bennink@mac.com>, Captain Bens
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<snkmug@copper.net>, Creekside
<martyhowarth@embarqmail.com>, Flying
Mellon <susanphyliss@embarqmail.com>,
Ann Warner <ann@howardspub.com>,
Jasons <jamminjames77@hotmail.com>,
"Jolley Roger" <downeast2@verizon.net>,
Smacnalleys <smxobx@hotmail.com>,
Sweet Tooth <gecko@embarqmail.com>,
Thai Moon <rdseptic@hotmail.com>,
Anchorage <info@theanchorageinn.com>,
Blackbeards Lodge
<chip@blackbeardslodge.com>, Bluff Shoal
<jennig_122@yahoo.com>, Captains
Landing <info@thecaptainslanding.com>,
Edwards of Ocracoke
<info@edwardsofocracoke.com>,
Harborside
<corky@ocracokeharborside.com>, Martha
and Wilson Garrish
<marthagarrish@ocracokeislandrealty.com>,
"Ocracoke Island Realty"
<karistyron@ocracokeislandrealty.com>,
Oscar's House
<ocracokeoscar@yahoo.com>, Pelican
Lodge <pelican@ocracokenc.net>, "Pony
Island Motel"
<davandme@embarqmail.com>, The Castle
<innkeeper@thecastlebb.com>, The Cove
B&B <fwestervelt@pol.net>, "The Island
Inn" <ceenewell@ocracokeislandinn.com>,
The Ocracoke Harbor Inn
<info@ocracokeharborinn.com>, The
Thurston House <donnaboor@yahoo.com>,
"Tommy Hutchinson
(tomhutch22@hotmail.com)"
<tomhutch22@hotmail.com>,
"(wardmike2@hotmail.com)"
<wardmike2@hotmail.com>, "Alton Cowan
(cowanrepair@embarqmail.com)"
<cowanrepair@embarqmail.com>,
"arkteach@aol.com" <arkteach@aol.com>,
"Bob Kornegay (kkblaw@embarqmail.com)"
<kkblaw@embarqmail.com>, "Bobby Harrell
(bharrell@harrellandassociates.com)"
<bharrell@harrellandassociates.com>,
"Brian White (brianwwhit@aol.com)"
<brianwwhit@aol.com>, "celia c
ward@hotmail.com"
<celia_c_ward@hotmail.com>, "David Ward
(thewards4@yahoo.com.)"
<thewards4@yahoo.com>, "Donna Harrell
(ecugal2002@yahoo.com)"
<ecugal2002@yahoo.com>, "Frank Brown
(frankandjude@embarqmail.com)"
<frankandjude@embarqmail.com>, G C
AGENTS <gcagency@embarqmail.com>,
"George Sessoms (barnacle07@yahoo.com)"
<barnacle07@yahoo.com>, George Wynne
<gcwynne@gmail.com>, Henry Ward
<HenryWard@yorkproperties.com>, "James
Malphrus (malphrus@geecee.com)"
<malphrus@geecee.com>, "Jerry Carson
(JCa1025547@aol.com)"
<JCa1025547@aol.com>, "Jerry Sheets
(jogburnsheets@yahoo.com)"
<jogburnsheets@yahoo.com>, "John Dailey
(John Dailey)" <fishbyte77@aol.com>,
"John Dennis (John Dennis)"
<John.Dennis@rbcdain.com>, "Johnny Bass
(Johnny@BassBusinessSolutions.com)"
<Johnny@BassBusinessSolutions.com>,
"Kevin Koebley" <twothdntst@aol.com>,
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"Lewis Sloan (lewis@sloanagency.com)"
<lewis@sloanagency.com>, "Linda Lyons
(bcreativ@embarqmail.com)"
<bcreativ@embarqmail.com>, "Linda
Scarborough (scarboroughal@hotmail.com)"
<scarboroughal@hotmail.com>, "Mike
Sutton (msutton@mac.com)"
<msutton@mac.com>, nathan spencer
<nathanspencer@embarqmail.com>, "Rich
Bill (billrich3@mindspring.com)"
<billrich3@mindspring.com>, "William
Parise (wparise@hotmail.com)"
<wparise@hotmail.com>, "(---
darlenestyron@gmail.com)" <---
darlenestyron@gmail.com>,
"(YAkc58@AOL.com)" <YAkc58@AOL.com>,
"Barry Swindell (bsswindell@yahoo.com)"
<bsswindell@yahoo.com>, "Byrd Anson
(ansonbyrd@yahoo.com)"
<ansonbyrd@yahoo.com>, "Spencer Sharon
(sharonps@earthlink.net)"
<sharonps@earthlink.net>, "Tom Davis
(georgedavisjr@gmail.com)"
<georgedavisjr@gmail.com>

Subject RE: South Point Pedestrian Access/Open
Beaches

9/10/10

 
Kenny

 
Is the continuance of the closing of the “tip of South Point” a necessity? 
What purpose does it serve for Winter Birds?  Is this a new policy?  Given
the storm surge, relative to protecting Turtle Nest can a nest survive the
water?  If so, when will the Turtle Areas be opened?  Do the “restrictive
turtle nest areas” block access as to continuing past them on the beach?  If
so, can the restrictions be placed in such way to not barricade the
continuance of beach driving beyond the nesting area?

 
It appears that based on the Winter Closing the tip will be closed pretty
much for the entire year?  This area historically has been most important to
the Surf Fisherman who use the Park.  The Surf Fisherman are extremely
important to the local economy given they come in the shoulder seasons
(extend our season of business).  Without access to what they perceive as
“good fishing areas”, in my view they will be “at risk” as tourist to the
Island?

 
This matter is very important!  Please pass this along to whom you consider
provides input as to “decision making” as to Park Access.  A “response” is
appreciated!
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H. Wayne Clark
Edwards of Ocracoke
Rooms and Cottages
Ocracoke Island, North Carolina
www.edwardsofocracoke.com
www.ocracokeduckcottages.com

 
-----Original Message-----
From: Kenny_Ballance@nps.gov [mailto:Kenny_Ballance@nps.gov] 
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 9:51 AM
To: Wayne Clark
Subject: RE: South Point Pedestrian Access/Open Beaches

 
Good Morning Wayne  :

 
All Birds have fledged  from the southpoint area at this time... So the
bird season is all done down there.... we will continue to have the very
tip area closed for winter birds... There are no turtle nest  south of Ramp
72  ( South Point Road )  at this time.

 
As for entering with a boat at the closed area of Souht Point on the inlet
side you may enter with a boat and pedestrians can walk in that area...but
you will not be able to enter the sound side area due to  winter closures
is  still there.  We have tryed to put signs on the sound side but they
continue to wash out all the time.

 
If this does not make sense call me at the office or call Jocelyn Wright
out Bio Tech Supervisor ...

 

 
Hope this will help..

 
Kenny
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